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trbiJrarion ..!...... Foreign award ~' ApplicaJion to enforce - ObjecriLJ11S "a4cd b:i defendonls '.
_ DefenCe.. under S5 31(2)(b).' (d).. (e). JJ(4Xa) and (bro! ~~rnaJlDnal.Ar~iIr~n Acr
'994 -:':I/U,'morional Arbi"'~nAcr 1994 .u3I(2)(b).. (d). (e). 3!(4)(a) dO (b)
.' :.,'

<• •

-~.:~.

.Th~ ~lruntiffs w~r~~~~g.;u.,.tion c~nstiru;~ ~d~ the ~Ws.9,f b.iIl~ ne .:·' ~,.:; c
~.ef~Ii~ants we~_~ .or~ation consitut.ed ~~r the law~ of Singapore. On.:'.
15·.9~tober 1992..tlie paxtic;s entered into a .coQtract for the ,ale bf goods by .

. . ' ~ ..

. : ' ".
!he nef..ndants: t!? th.~plafutiffs. A dispute Sllpsequemly arOse wh\c.h .d.ispllle., '. ::.' " '. ,: '.
'the. plaintiffs rublllitteQ. io arbittation in Orina in 3CC9rdan.ce .wi!h the: ..:. .- :.-:
. contract. The irbitiafti:ibunal isru~ its awaIdill'favour oftlie .pWlltiffs iIi · .D .. ..... :p
Aptii' 1994. ' .' , .. ,
.
.. . .. ". '
.
. '. ,
· J:he defendan,ts di!1 not satisfy the award. In Octoher] gl4 . t,lle p1a,intiffs .:. ':' .... .
applied in thes~jI:~edings for an order that they be ar li~rty, to. enforce., '.:. .. .. :
tb~ 'award in the same 'manner as ajudgmeotororderoithiSco=~ order.
'".~":
to thar effect
Dlad.e.s~onlY thereafter and served on the;deferi~ls. The: ; E; . .'. :. E
defendants then.applied for the order to be set aside aodfor the further'order .
. ..
.thai. the arbiti:¢o~;.~;.;ard should Dot be ~~oic;ed ag~t'.ihe'm: Their .
.:';"
. ' application was "~d:'by, the assiSl2nt regiStrai-.. in ,February. 199;4. aJj(i'
' .. :
dismissed. Thedefe;''!3n\~' M>peaJed to theHigh Court. ,: .::-..
.
'. .
:..
....
The defendants pui fOrth the following groonds in tjJeir objection to the ,':
,
",yard beina enfo~ '. .
.
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(i) "the order of coiiit',dit.;,j;27 October 1994 as .drawn, failed:w IIi comply
, . .'1
With RSC.O 6?i7(7):i,IJ that the order of ci>un iegisteri!lg the arl?irration ..
,.
-.~ward was _n?~ ·.~d,qne:d wjth a stafement sp¢fying ~e perro(f?f.,~e
:. within whic~ t!Je},:ha<).to apply to coun to h,ave the ord" set-'aside and·
.
stating tha~ duijnir.- 5)Jch ~riod the pl aintiffs woulq . oot be able to ; G .,·· .,G
enforce the aW3:rd; .
.. '. . .,
(ii) 'the award d~(';"$ a diiference not coot~rriplated 'by,:;;Ln';dallmg .
.- within the terms ofihesubmissioD to arbinaci'o n or cODtaIoed a.-decision
::.. :
· on a matter be'y~i:id .th~·~cope of th~'submissfo~ [0 ~bimti~.~ in-that the- . .
.' .;' .:.::.
· plaintiffs bad.bilheji condu~t waived their right.to-aJ:bi\T3tion aiJd, .did '. H " .' 'Hi,
: Dot ralSe the ISsue (0 ·the arbltraton:
.
:. .':
...
"(iil) !lie arbitral aW~~f.iocedure was oot in a~ordaDce ~i!h ·!li~ .agr~m':"t .,:. '.':
..:::.
. between the plaJ.lltjftS aod the defendaots or was ootln accordarn;e with , ', .. ' -: .
· " the law of rJi.:- t;;~liify:where the arbiuiti';n .'tOOk . p~ce;:
ikc' me"·:,·· ,....., .
· ~bitmtors ~~~~.·~~t'·PF9n;p{c;d to and .~d~odo:~y ~cv~~t.-2:~~ t~·tlie .. , .. : • ..~,.~.
·.proper proc~ ~hCo· ma.k:ing the award in, favout !,f.t he·pJajntiffs;
I .. '. : . I :...
(iv) t»e subject ina~"". 9f. ibe difference beiweep the pJainWfs and , the
. 'defendants wi\h r~ped to the award was not capable:"f SIOoJemeot by
.. '~birration un~"'u.e laW:9f Singapore io '!"t.the jurislli.cfion ~onfened

in:
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Herd. diSmissing the appeal; , .

. '. .•...
'"
.'
(1) :. 'f.I.t",~o~.sion had oot prejudiC¢ the c)de~daI,>,tS:'Havinirecc:iVedthe
.. . Order;on 1 November 1994; !he defenclaDts h:id:co~ted their,soliciiors
the next five days ,,!!dhad'lIladerli~I'i~ppiicaclbn to ~ei~(je'the
. , .or,!,,,' wi.thin th~specifiCd' IieriOd oQ4: d;iys..ill,. rlie ·lI!e;>IltiDi~. thq
.-: . ~#ffs had not instiruU;d·.p,y cxecinion ji~Ccdings;· Forther. the
.. ::: OfuiSsion of rh~ notice could 'not nullify' the oplei; since llie iJotiCe 4id
;}l~(~~~ the tu:>~i?§i;n~of w~~,#~Urtkciili.~~dictiOIi.
.' ,.to '.I!~. the ·plaJ.lltiffs' applitall9n. or wh¢le;r·th,,:grounds reqoired for ·

:. Wiihlp

. .·; · re~tion of the .award had·.DeeD" saIiSfied.·lt·was· a noficedrawmg'
. :. ;3:r¥.ntion,-to 'the procedure'.!,,; be follo;o~;*[. !he. orda· had~becn ·
'. 'obtiii:ne!iaod not a mailer .whlch .had. iD be:.i:ompli~ with 'Prior to die:;.Iriiling:oftheorder(sO:p40E-G) ... " .: ,.. .' '. .'. ' .-.-' ---:. :.......:
(2) .1;here, was no evidence th~ t4e procedllie 'followedby the Co~ion .
~ . i1:;-.coJidoctiJig the arbitration· had ' not . bOen,jn' actordaOCe .With: the
·.:.).-iyli#tio·~ Rules. English !e~,po;;cipieS ~~ Do(a~licible ~use
,.Jhi!; ,waS not an' English arbitration. EVFn'.iftheri::had ~t li!;'el,l '!I'Y.
..'::.;agi:¢eincot bel;Wccn the parties as' to
to I;>e (oUo,wed,.
::,tlie'appropria!e procedure "",aUld Dot have ~ English proceduie but
.:.:: CIilpj::s'c procedure since the-,,,birrationlhOk'p~ 'ill:chliia (~' P~ 1G-

KC

was.

n?:i'~ ~~·la~·_ g~vi~g tb~ ~~Cl

the arbirr.ation did
or
· ,.. ' the .curiallaw of the :u-bittz.tioD proce::.rlings~ ~d .such rill isSue ~'6uJd
:', ll!)der,thc law Singapor~ "~ve·to bc;~ithCr;~ed ~twe~n rb~ parnes
: : . . or decided by the ;ubirraroo;·. and. . ...:...... :. ;. : . .-' ;' . " . .,
(v) : enforcement of the award .",ould be CClDtrarY. '!' .the publi~ poliey of
..;__: S.~g3pore in that 'the courtS would
3D_~'#.:an awaid I<?.~
· .- . "wbel-e-.• defendaot bad iaiSed ' facts'· whiCli, w6uld give rue . f6 · the
· '~: Pojsit,ility that the award ~ady prOcu,;,{9id nq\·de<:i~.oii~b .~eal
· . -~ner mdispute ~rween the p~~ ~d inj~ti~~ would 1?C dOD~'~O .~e
" d~e!:,,~ants if the awari:i' were·1O beerif0~c,~ . '.:'
'-''-;
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were gi,ven ,,"elY opp~ij.:by',!he Cornmissij:lD .\0
· .' p~.nt their =se io reply to the claim. They however.CAose'.ileli1£r;atelY
.' ~ i'~ect that opportunity. It Wis. also cleadiOm·the..way,jJi wructi ih~
':::a~iiid.waSwti"en that the ·a;biirators wei:~:\vell aware o(thct&:rS of
.. ,:.: the caSe, in particular, thar 'i:b'e'defen~ j;'ad';iDade'
force'
:'. < ~c.;te. incident had occu'rCd::The dd~dliiiif.tIie~e1vCs .cOriJd have ·
':'J~~ such' a finding' .~~ #nC~:'- Pi?9:f. '?f'!he .fo.rCe. iDaj~
· . 'incident' io. the Commissio~ .J:he:y had: ~ ·to,~articipate . P?- the·
· .;, ;j!;b,iration ar all and in !hat siwalion their.cOihp)Jiiiri that.ib", atbiirWis. . had' ilO.i ·considered whethc:i. ib~e.
SUffi~i:;,r: e",dene,; to mike"a "
:~~~g io favo:,,?f the Plai:'i~was.~i~~l~j,)..~~di)lo~~~f.cl
· . ~t r)1e C~f!llllI~10n had fOlID9fot th~ l?!~J~W'~~~'!iot mealJ.'!'hl~~y..
Singapore
. .~ad. !l?t.addressed themsel,:,es ·19 rlje. \':'!i\l!li~ p=,cnted as· req~ .
'. (sc;e 'pP · ~.11 to 42F),
. ".
·" '(;'f"/.:'f ;";: .:' . : ': . :: ' " .: :.Page 1 of 7
(4) 'No,rie ~f~e docUm~n~ relied.~~ 1?~;4i~~.~~ S)i,ggested,t1!at
. '.t!>e_pl~tiffs were gtVlDg "1' .rh~ ngh''t.\'Z~~'t e documents

(3}/ fl!e. de(endants

aclain,ina'a

was

< :. '. :',
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merely showed that the plaintiffs
legrul'yili the
.. A
Judith
In October 199i ·the.piainnfts and.defendants enlerCd iiltQ
that their ·anempts to get payment directly .ftom the.defepdants failed
contract:.for the. sale of goods by the . defendants to the plaintiffs. A dispute
An arbitration was a legal channel of seeking .redIeSs 'and' >¢>itr.ujon .
subsequently .arose which dispute the plaintiffs submirreQ to arbimtion in China
pr=dings were also legal proceedings (s= p 43G-"H..poSt). Further,
in acco~. \1!ith the contracL The ari11traJ tribunal issu~d its award in favour of
there was DO evidence thaI the defendants relied on the statement of the
the plaintiffs iIJ,'April 1994. .
:' ..
.
,
.
plaintiffs and acted to their derriinentb¥ 'reason of''Such'reliaiJce ap,:,, : B ' ..-B
The:.dcl:.;ndants .elid not satisfy",the -award an.d,
the_defenqant co.mpany is
from a bare' assemon that the defendants believed thaI by stating w..
. ~
incorpo~ted ·.in ~ingapore, the plaiotiffs in· Octob-er·.- 1994 applied: in"" these
their lette,,; that they would resan to' legal 'channelS, the plaintiffs.
proceedings foran"order that they be at-liberty to' enforce the award in the-same
meant thalthey would institute a law swt here and abandon their rigl1is
. manner~. ~ j~~omcDt or order of thi$ court.- An, order to thar .effe~·l was ,made
to arbimtion
p 44E);.4Juire et Compagnie SA .,; Mrn:Vii Transocean
shortly thereafter and served on the defendants,.The 'defendants then applied for
the order to'be set aside and for the funher order thai·the arliitration.awaid sbould
[1981J QB:694 and Ptull Wilson <X Co NS v PamnrucJirei Haniw.h
Blumen(hai [1983J AC 854 distinguished
'
. .
C
C not be e~ort:.ed against them. Their application was heaxiby the assistimtregistrnr
in February 1995 and was elismissed, The defend3nts 'apPealed 1 dismiSsed their
(5) Article 29. of the ~bimtion Rules allowed the arbitralllihunaJ, in the
appeal anc;l·they have now appealed toihe Court" of Appeal.
event of one p-any failing to appear at the be3ring; to.proc=d with the
bearing and rilake an award by defaulL The defendants' .elissatisfaction
BtUkg ro un4 .
.with the award was a matter of substance rather than .proCedure and
they had riot iubsstantiated their assertion.that the arbitration PJO~edure
On 1"5
.:D The pl3.i.ntiffs: ari: an organisation co~tituted· uitdertb~' laws of
'. was not in .accordance 'With their agreement or in ~o.rdai?cc with D
Oc19ber.I!I92, they agreed to buy from the defendants '1 5,000 metric tons of sreel
~
;: .~'
Chinese law. (see p 42F).
. , . .
.'.
.
wire rods frOm. a Black Sea port to .h<i ·delivered ..to .t1ie plaintiffs at the potts .of
(6) While it was.COrtect that the arbitratoIS elid not specifically identify the
Tianjirrand .H aikou in China. The contraCt provided that the laiest ~ of sh.ipmeQt
law which ' they applied to the contract· or proceediJ)gs;:il was Dot
"
was 25 qctober.·1992 and that 'ifthe delay .i n sbip'mentsllOuld exceed .three weeks,
correct that they hal:! made the .ward only in accotilanee· With trade .
the plainDtfswoujd have the right to cancel the contract and:the defendants"would
. practice. In
absence of any express choice of law, th~. n.ominated . E
. E pay a P!inaltj.of 5'7. of the valne of"the contract.·· .; . .
place of arbltration was the best evidence-of an iniplied choice of law.
.: '"
The contract also contained the following materia( articles:'
It appeared therefore that Cbineselaw was the basis 'ofIbe decision (see
.. ..
l' 45C-E). .
. .
20
The sellen
thecki,;;;inshipm..nt
, ,
.Or:DOD-dc.liVety ,o f the goods due to force 'majell:re;:which might ~ur- duOng.the:
(7) Public polity. did not require thaI this court refuse to' enfOrce the award
p~':Ss of manuhcruring or in.me:cowse of i~g ~ ~t. The'se1l~ s~au
Obtained .tiy·the.·plaintiffs. There was no allegation of illegality ·.or fraud'
'F
·
adviSe)be
"buyen; i.mmedi3~ly. of .
mentioned...
above
\
'."
.
...
.·,3.n'd~
. within
.
and enforcement' would iherefore not be injurious 10 the public good. F
".
,f9anee~ days thereafter, the scllen:sball send.by ~, to the "buyets'.for .their
The comiry of nations required that the ' awards of foreign 'arbitration
~tiri:tee 3 c..enmc:aIe of the acddenf issu~iby; the .cOmpetciit "govc,inmcll
tribunals be given due dcference and be enforced unl!'SS exceptional
1iuihoriiics or the 'chamber of ~mnieice: wherc:"tbe :accidco[ ~ 'as ~vidcDce
circumstancCicxist (see p 46B-C).
.
"c .
them,f. Under such ~taDces till! sellen briweveT. axe still uncia the obligation
. - .
.•..
· to.:bb: 'all ·necessary me~ ··.t~ hasten fue ' dcllteiy of :the g~. in c3se .the
"(Editorial Not", :The .defendants have appeal Cd to the Court of Appeal·vide
. ''-,' ,G
· ~f9d~~ lasts for m~ than 10 'w~ ib,e btiy~r;s ~liaP ~ve.the right to canc:.el- the
Civil Appeal No 90 of 1995.]
.
G
:',
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Cases referred til .
Andre et Compagnie. SA v Marine Transocean [I981J QB 694, '
.
Pcuil Wiu-on <X Co' NS v Partenreederei Ht17l1lJ2ft BlumerufUU. [1983J AC
· 854
.
Legislation refei-t:ed to
Arbitration (Foreign Aw",ds) Act (Cap lOA) . .
,
.
International Arbitration Act 1994 55 3 1(2)(b), (d), (e), 31(4)(0), (b), 36
Rules of the SUjir~me, Court 0 2 r I, 0 69 r 7(7)

Thula.si~

jj~. &

,
(Shook
'Bok) for the plaintiffs.:
!.awrent:e Teh (Rodyk" & D.av.idson) for the deferidantS.

F~~j~~:

sh~";; ~·b.i;~~~i~ fa::

the occutrcDce.
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12 . ~orl: All disptUCS in CODD.eCtion with the .e~ltiOD of this ,contt:act ~ be
, ~.ttled:frieOOly (sic) though negQOa.tlollS. In case:no· Sea.l~t.cao be rea4e.ti.·the
ase inay' then be submitted for '8Ibittation Ul1he i\rlntr.ilion Com.oiittCC:of.tbe.
M

',: ,~~' ,Council for ~e Promotio.n 9f. Intema1io~ jf~e ~ acc~~ce wlrp,the
.J~ro~onal Rules of Proct:durc;"promul~·.~.}';:the ~4 ~i~on . coa;mllttee.
· .~: <!rl>jn:atiOQ shall lake placc ~. Beijing ~d the .decisio.q :ol '~ arl?~.tion
· c~1Iimittc:: shall be final and bui'diD:::upon JiQJii·:P:uUes. N~jth"·P"..,y",,*lcclc
.~~. ~o a law. coun or 9th~:~uthOrities, ~ ap~. fO.t Jevision, o.fthe.~~sio.1l.
~~~ 'fee shall be bome by' IQc losing:p~.~:-:i ',~' .: .. :'
, ', '
.~ ..:"':::'
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.Atu:r:
th.~ c~~~ct .~ cOD~lu.~: :~~~ we~i ~~X~i~.t.Q~qo~;. ~~~ ~e
parttes ~l'" regard to the shipment ~ 'as the di:?enaan~'were Ul)3.J>le <o·ship the

goods wilbiD th~ originally prcScrib¢' datesd;jif.iJ]hc th,e:;plain.rlff( :igC"""f to
amend the latest· shipment date to 3LJailnary' i99331riil::this:was prOvid<4 fo, by

. (1996) 1 ~tR

.

Vari<?~' iiiliI~ ~c1uding naming~~·. L~~ ~d ~ling,thcir d~f~Dc.e._~~ous

docuhleDts in "Cllinese were fOrWarded' with rhe --said· lerter.
.
Oril July i993 and 4 Sep!ember 1993 the defendai.ts wri;ie to tile Co!DlIlis~ion
asking for .~ English rransJation of:the · docum~nr.S ·and:$Wing th~ th.ey~ diq· Dot

"):
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an amendment of the letter of credi, which the plaintiffs had procureil in favour of .

the.defendants.
. '
. , ..
Th~ is a dispute as', to 'Ybar happened next.· According to the- plainriffs:
shil>ment was not effected an .or before 31 January 1993 due to the defaul, cfthe
agn:~!D tb:e .~rimrion of arbirrari~n.: proceed:ings.~e ·Cqmmi~lon wr9te io· ~e
defendants although th~ defe.n dants had sent the plaintiffs a fax dated 30 January ..
defeDdaIi~ again in November .1993 Sla~ ' tbat ·.if,,~ey. did ~.not ,.apJi<lint·:an
1993.srating that the ariangements for loading the cargo were complete and that
arbltrator,)he COlI1II11sSlon would proceed wlIh the ,a rbitranon. ln JaniJary 1994.
loading-at 'the pOIt of:R~ci in the' Black Sea on'o a vessel called St Nikatriov was
the def~D4~J;S were infonned mat the bearing of ili:~~arbi~tion 'You1d '~e place
currently underway arid 'aiX:cted to be over shortly: The plainiiffs replied the
on 7.'April-l994. ·The defendants did n0t anend:· th~·li6aring .and; by a:,r~ner,dated
same·day. to say that theiiinformation was that no Stich vessel Yl8.s at that port On
9 ApiiJ -l994,'theCommission told the.defen~ts uiarothe 'plaintiffs liad p~ed
that date.· On 1 Febrnarj.1993. the plaintiffs formally cancelled .the cOntraC, and
their case. "and 'asked the dcfendailts to subm.il · thelI·~iequest : or suppl~en.laI1'
preserved their right.io ·c1itipi lbe peniUty provided for in the COUtrOCL ' ,
.
ma'eria1s'v>'i\hln the next 15 days. Jhci,defend;i.nr;;' OIily response~t!1 t!lls Ien:er. was
Trie" defendants' position was that on 27 January they were informed 'by the
a fax staring'that-they did nO[ agree to the arbitration.)be A:rbitI<¢on COIin:~llssioD
port authorities in RCni_thai there was a fierce storm and earJIquake ill the ~lack
proceecte,hd isSue its award in favour of the plaiiltiifs on 30 April 1994..
.
.
"
"..
Sea
and that movellieni: of underwater soil and silt in and around Reni had
.::.
rendered-navigation
vesse~ inlo thaI pan impossible. The defendants were
The groun4S.pjrhL dejendmus' objections
~er;.ipformed by lhe:port"allthorities that sh.ipment from' Rem
unSafe arid,
The pliin.tiffS'·.original application. Md bee.n ~de. P.
to the provisiOns of . that-aU. loading had been 'pOsiponed.. The defendants said that they had immediately
the Arbitratioo'(Foreign Awards) Acr (Cap IDA). This sIaaii" w~ repealed by the
\VTitten:t~ the plaintiffs .informing them of the: siOJation at Rem and declaring·
sitiliiti'o ,f of force ma.jellreunder an 20 of the contraCt. They said tha, their letter
In'emationiU A,bittation Act 1994 '('the ~) ' o:i)ich .came intQ force on' 27
January.1995. Section 36 of the Act provides that.aliy-proceedings.commencedpy
of 3Q January 1993 wa...·;ent in ~rror due to a miscommunication. The. defendants
virtue of the Arllitration (Foreign A,~ards) Act should ·continue .a s if it had ·9.een
alleged 'that on 6 FebiuaIy 1993 they Md wrinen to the plaintiffs infoIming them
commenceGimderthe Act Acco!ding1.y~ Ihe'legiSlai:i.ve-pIovisiohs ·gov~g. thiS
agaiq.about the force majetire position·alid that on 8 February 1993 they,had sent
application -,were those contained m: s 31 of the :Act: JQis' section
the p/ai4tiffs a COPy ·of .the original fora: majeure certificate 'daled 29 January
various 'gipimds ' on which the court.may refusi:. to' eufol5=" a IQreign aIpitration
1993 which they bad re.covei:\ from the Cbamber of Commerce 'and IndUsny of
the RusSian Federation . . . '
.
.
a ....;anL · . .- ....
-.
_," -. ~ ; "~.:
.
Before me,:the defendants argued that the award shouldno'have.beeti registered
The plaintiffs, on. the either hand. conteuded that the defendants had
sent
undeI; th.e-Aa-fof the: follpw:Ing I~olli; :
. ".-_ : ., . . ".
. any le~r qeclaring force:ma.jeure to the plaintiffs on 27 January 1993:and'that the
..•.
"
'
;. .
letterS of27 Janllary)993.and 6. February 1993 were both typed im the same day.
(1) t1j'e .order tit ccurt dated 27 October 1994.
'drawn, failed to comp.1y·Fith
The plaintiffs said thar fuey 'only received the letter of 27 Janwiry 199:3'on ' 18
~sC; · 6. 69r7(7);
.
.;February' 1993 . They derui:d receiuing the letter of 8 FebruarY 1993 or the force
(n) the a.w~d dealt with a differe.Dce not conte~plated by; or uotfalling wi<llin
majeure certifica,e. J'jley.'did 'DOt accep' thar any incident of force majetire had
the te'rins ef the submission to arliitration or: contain"ed"a -decision on a m..aner
ocEurr~d so as to excuS~:ihe defendants from their shipment ol%gari~ns midcr the
beyoUillhe .Scope of the submisSiouto arb'i tra!ionmthat the plaintiffs hadby
conttai:t pursuant to art 20. ' '. .
.
.
thekco~dUCl ~aived their righdo arnitrarion:3.n~· cild notraisethe-issric to ~e
lri late March 1993,1be plaintiffs informed the defendants thal they required
arbur.uors; ;" . ' .
. "'- .. ~;. ,:' :. :' . '; .. :. ...
payment of the sum of US$217 ,500 being the uoo-performance penalty payable
(iii) the arbiiril piocedure was not in 'accordana; "!iih-\he.:agreemen·t ~~ei:ii'the
by .the defendants under the· cODtracL They further notified the defendants iliat
plaifiti#s af)d 'the defendants or was not !n :'~'c9r,<Wt"e with th;"; hw;~nf' the .
they had autborised a Smgapore company to coUect payment on 'their belfalf and
countrY, where the ' arbitra.t:ion look : place~ jn .:i:liat"-.tl:ie-,·ai:bitraIorS.' were;not
that if t1ie defendan~' ilid l'lot pay th'ey would seek rei:ouisitbrough legal cpannel'
piOlt!pidkci alid did no' iIi' aily.e-ven, adh<:re'to .tne proper' pi<><;edur~ .when
to recoycr the losses· s~tain~d by them by reason 6f the defendailts·obreach.
~g~~~:aw.ard in favour
p1aint.iffs~-:.:f·:,:i -:::....~~ ,"' - .' .,". . :.~
The defendants did not pay ihe plaintiffs theamoiintdemand~d.ln June 1993.
(iv) the:sn1Jject.nlarter of the difference berweeri'thi:plli\nliffs 'a nd the defendants
the plaintiffs submined the dispute for arbittaiion .to the cillna·. lntcciationiU
wlcl:i f~~-to the award was DOt Capable.-of~ett)e·riient by arbitriu:iOD' ~der
Eco'nomic And Trade ' Arbitration ·Commission, -"the Commission') wpich,
the hw ofSmgapore in that the jw:isdiction cpnfei:ied upon the arbitralors did
apparently, is the same bo9y as the China Ccunsel for.the Promotion ofInteinational
notsp"!'ify thela)V governing the contract tior$e cw:ial!aw of the.aibiIration
Trade, -·the body nomiriated ,mder the con[I"acl to··conduct ·the · ~k-ar.ion. The
prtllOe..-dings,:and such an issue woUJd Wlda~the.hw of Singapore have be . defendants lhen re~lv~- a 1.E;·rrer dated 24 June from the C~~siori·mforming
Singapore
either a#eed between. the panles or decicte4by the 'arbitra' qrs; and .
them that the Co0:imi5sio,! bad taken cognisance
the plaIDiiff{~e and that
[v) enfori:~ineut()fthe·award wouJ<!. be contraJ;y,t9;$.e publi.c .poiicy·of,Sing,!!,ore
Page
3 of 7ask~ to do
they had staned the arbi.tr.ltion proceedings. The defendants··were.
in' .that.tIie
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n e 3eft;D9aDts. tberefore~. ~~ ,in the main relying on the grounds for refusnig 10
niorce a foreign arbitration awardsel ontiDss 3 I (2)(b), (d) and (e) and ss 31(4)(a)
UJd (b)
ibe ACL
' .,
B--

of

B

N

i) ","on-compliance with RSC 0 69 r 7(7)
lbe d~fendants' first compl;tint 'was that wben the ord;';' of coUIt'regiStering-ibe
:.rbitI'3tion award was servecf oil ihem it was not indorsed v.oith: a statement
pccifying,rbe period of time within which they had to apply to coUrt to-bave the
lrder set aside and stating tpat'duriI)g such period ibe plaintiffs woUld Ilotbe'able
o enforce' the award. 'This statement Was a requirement of 0 ·69 r 7(7) and the
lefe ndaniS 'i:oDlended that the-need to comply with this rille was iDnperative so
bat the defendants would have been given sufficient notice of iIIe plaintiffs'
.ntt:ntion
enforce the aw'a rd
D
The ,p¥ntiffs pointed out ibai the order of court bad been seryed' on 't he
lerendants. on 1 November I 994.and the defendants' application to selit iaside had
)<cn filed on 15 November 1994. They conceded that ihere was.an, oinjssionro
w e in the order that the defendants had 14 days iD whicb to apply, to set it aside
l ut contended that this omission was only an irregularity and did, not nullify the
" der. They relied on 0 2 r __ l ,in snpport of this argumenL'
"
'
'E
I agieed that the plaintiffs' 'omission sbould be rc;,-arifed as an iITegnlariry .
: wable under 0 2 r I , It was, clear on the facts thai this omission bad not
)fejudiced the defendants , Hao,jog received the order on 1 November; ihey bad
:oDsulted,thOir solicitors, v,-ithin tile neXt live days and, had made their application
'0 set asidethe order witbiD,the specified period of i4 ilays, In the 'meanrune, the
F,
Jlaintiffs .had not inStinlIccf.any.cxecunoIl proceedings. ' .
.
Funhcr. the: omission of the notice could not nullify the order since the notice
"
lid DOt .i!ffect the fund~i~taI P;,iDts of whether the coun bad the jurisdiction to
lear tlie plaintiffS' application or wbether the grounds required for registration of
..be award ha4 been satis~ed.~ It was a notice drawing attention the' p~edun:: .t9
>e fo llowed after the order 'bad been obtaiDed aod not a matter whicb bad to be
G '
:omplied With prior to the maidDg of the order. The 'defetidants' :fiise POint was
bus devoid of merit. .'.
..
.... , . "
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ti) Was !he arbitration procedure in order?

W

arcs,;
of the Act under whic.b enforcement,of:m award
vill be rclUsed If the compoiil,nonof~e arbitral authonty or the arbllral'procedure
vas Dot in accordance wiih;'t1ie a.:.ux;eemerit of the parties Of failing su~agreemeD[,
.vas nol in accordance with the law of the country where the mia-arion (ook
l1ace.
.:..
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The defendants did riotta!<e issue with the composition. ofth~ ~bitrai'~il!lioritY. ,
I would be recalled ,that under art 22 of the cont:gic~ ·disput""· were. to be . I
,ub mitted to the Arbitrati.o n Committee of the China CounlZi! for fn'ilJ1.otiO[!, of
ntemational Trade ('the China Council'). This dispnle
'submined to the
: ommission whicb the' plaintiffs comended was in Jaci the sarin;-- boay as the
.

G

.,
.' I
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Arbittation Commission of the China Council. As die defendants did . o(dis pute
mal assertion. 1 accepted iL
.
. ,
. . .
The defendants' argument was -- tbal the making of the award .~aS .not in
accordance with proper procedure. They relied -o~ th~.autbority : of cO~rcio.l
A rbilTaIio":by M ustill and Boyd for the procedure i:bat sboul~ have been :',' llowed
in the arbination wben the defenda,nts failed, to:appe.ar to,refine the plaintiffs·
claim. They submined that their failure to appear did )lot '!lean that· th~re 'sbould
automatic:.alIy be an award against them for me full .-?DlOuDt of ..rhe'.clainL ~efore
the arbitrators could make an ex parte award adjudicating on the claim the.)' b.d
to first ,b e s~ed that the plaintiffs bad,brougtitforlh,futfic:ient evidenCe to' make
out a good arguable case for the amount claimed' and, secondly, tliey bad tq take
into consjde.rario~ any evidence or submissio'oS wliich the. defendants . had pur
before the arbitrators on any previous occasion or. cdrrespoDdeDc~.
The.defendants asserted that the pllfported awafd-did iiolJake into considetaiion
nor menrioathe conte.nts of the lencrs WJine:n by th~ d~feDdants (0 ·rb~:Co~si?D..
Further. the p1m,tiffs,did not sbow the ,CotllIIlijsioq \beiorce majeure ceriitiCale
nor did they rev~ to the Commission th,a t they ~ad .sign;illed'.an unqUalified
wrenti?D ~f:'commin~g legal proceedings. a~ lhe defe~~ts ~~~ to
iDstitutiilg:il!e arbitratioD' groceediDgs ..The defendan~ also. contended that wl)ilSl
art 30 of tlieAIbitration Rul~ovemiDg the conduct of ~e CommissioD:PfOvided
that during·hearings record sboi¥d be taken oftheproceediilgs, sucb reco'rds bad
not been supplied to the defendan)., ACcordingly. this·:ci5uIt;.did notliave sufficieut
iDformation to decide whar rraospir'1 at the arbitration bearing. '. .
The, question', bere is wbat procedUre bad to be followed iD the arbitration.
Accor~ing ' to an 22 of the cqntract, the arbitration"had,' to be "conducted in
accord3ncewith the provisional rules of proced= p'ComUlgated.by_th"-Arbitration
Committee,of the China Council. The plaintiffS filed an ,~davit wbi"b bad-been
deposel'lto by Mr Liang Pin YiDg; O!-lawyer iii .pf.li:tice i:q CbiDa.in: the, city of
TIartjin. MrLiaog confirmed that the procedural rules applical>le to the arbitration
were the: Arbitration Rules of the . China International Economic and' Trade
Arbitiati~n Commission 1988. A copy of thes~ rules and 'a n ,Englisb:trimslation
thereof ,were exbibiJed to his affidaviL Mr Llilpg. depOsed that based 'on. the .
plaintiffs': application far arbitration and on the facts"pertaining to-the Conduct of
the arbitra!ion as slated iD the arbiu'atton award, be was satisfied that the award
was m'ad,:in' accordance with the 'said procedural rules.
The, def<;ndailts on the other band, did not.a!Mncc any, evidence , that the
procedure'followed by the Commissio~ in conducling,the ~bitratiorr bad nO.t been
in accordance with the Arbio-ation Rulcs: 1beir"contcntion as [0 bow me arbitraiors
sbould ~Ct : w.as based on Englisb legal , priDciples, ' Th~e , principles · w'ere ';ot
applicable because this was not art Englisb arbination.,Forther,·even if there bad
not beeD ~y. agreemeot between "the panies as to wliat procedure w~ to be
followed, the ,appropriate procedure 'Y.quld not have been Englis,b pr6c~ure but
Chioese'proiedllTe siDce the arbitr:ition took-placi:: ln'9lllla. .This ,is .provid~d by
s 31(2){e) itself, .I n the preseD! instaDc~"Mr Iiimg,also deposed tha; Cbiriese law Singapore
did n,?t 'ContaiD an'ytbiog ' whicb iDvjilida<ed , the , procedure ,followed', by' thePage 4 of 7
Commission: .
.
" .'
. ,,':..
.
The defendaots themselves were iiven' every.opport;nillt)' by the C~~sion
to present. their case in reply 10 the claim. ,Thc~ cbo~e delibCrately to reject that
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has raised facts whicb would iive rise to the possibility that the ~-;Yard'aJready
procured did not decide on th.-real maner in dispute ~lW.eeD 'the parties 'and
iDjusti~ would be do!,e to the defendants if the
w~ to' be' enforced.
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c?ponuWIY. It appeat~d to me tliathaYing chosen ~o.i ·tO~neod!hey !iad.v"eij little ' A
right tocliticise the w'!-y in'-~hich the arbitration bad.!>een conducteQ.. In any case,
it was c1C;ac from the way'in which ~ard was wrincn thar tii~ arqltratQ...s were
weH aw3rc of the factS !if the case. iD partidular, they knew that the defendants bad .
made a ~laim that a force majeure jp6denr bad bccum:d. They~ held that the ..
defendi!!'ts bad failed' t~ pnx!gce-pfoof of such an incident and :merefQre were :,: B .. "
liable to. the. l'~ch of contraCL The qefebdants the~lves .cQuld
'
,~ ,B
have.forestaQed su~
'afinding by producing proof 'o f the forc~ majeureincidenf
to the coimniS-Sion.
ey 'refused to participate in thc;.arbittation af all ~4 in mat
":
sirnation I fQund ei, ~l:>,q,plaint that the arbitrator.! had not ~ooSidei:ed '.whether
t· ..
iliere w"'! sufficient :evi!lence to make a finding .:iil favour. of: )he Plaintiffs.
.
unjusti:fjable.
,. ' .. -:.. ! ~.
: :,~.
.
'. .
. ' C .' "'.
The ~Hendants aTgl<ed l)Jat there musthe full and·frank rus.;los~¢~d.t~at the
:::
.:onclUSlon. the arblqators ~ to was mcorrect becauSe the 'p'hPl,ltiffs dill DO[
,- ,"
furni,h.tijem with a copy oftheforce majeure certificate issued'liythe G,h!unher
....
of Conimerce and Indiistry 'o f the.Russian Federatio~,ihe plaintiffs'posi;tion
iliat no such certifical!! had'!ieen given to them. 1Qe plaintiffs, fun!ier; .did not .... ,'.
bave the onus of pie.sCD~g the defendants' case to. the·azbitiators. The1le(codanis '; 'D ·
D
, houl!l.b av e dQne that'tlie~el;,es. In any case, as the book.Commtrl;iaIArb4>'azion
.akes clear (at p 538) whilst thi:: arbitrator must address himself. to the question
'.
>lheth~ the claimani's evidence proves his case, this-requireS 'rum only to.make
_.. ;~:
i~t1!aithe evidenceWrs·out·the claimant's case·~ iliatit,has i,b!; ~ee
of hemg ~e and is i1iierii8ily COnsisleDt. The learned auth01l conlIDue: 'i'iirth~ E --:'.1.:'.
han tills; [the arbitrntorJ need oo~ and indeed sbouldpot, go. ltis noi.his fuilction
. ':, E
.
o search out the troth, but t9 choose between two versions preseoted to him; and
f only ODe version' is pItse;,ied, he does not thereby become an..pvocarc: for.the,
.' ;:•.
other ~de' . The fact th"-\ ·~e· Commission had found for the plaintiffs did not mean
hattbey.had not address¢ theroselves to the evidence presented as. required.
,
. In' the present ins~t:e, )lDder art 29 of the Arbitration.RoIes,. the arbitral- F '
', F
ribunal.bad the power,:w ' the event of one party failing to apl!ear,atthe bearing,
o proceed with the !>.~g and make an award by defaulLlcQuld see no aroIs
n the ptocedure adopt~ ·b y,tbe·Conunission. It appeared to m<i thai rjJe.defendants',
lissarisfaction wjth the a~ was a matter of substance rathe£man procedUre. In
n'y v;etl1 they had not'sUbstantiated their asser!iorlihar the.a,ibiti,aiion prOcedll\'" G
lJas n'o; in accordanc~ w.~~ th~ir agref.:menr or in aC,cordancX: ~lt1i ~hinese Jaw. .
-. V
.~.

c
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the ag;.~emen[ [Q arbitrate to an "end. The dden~~ pointed oul' that "rne
circumSta:a~ which will bring "an agittmeot "w "arbitratc to an end include:

Y~.al

ob~;;j;on ~i~;

(a) a
;"DUDciation of the
io
. :;:
.
.'. '
(b) conduit by which a party evinces an intention nO'longer t9 be bound by ·the
arb~tiatibn agreement:
. .
.':-,' '.-'.~" ; ,;'
:..:. ~.
(c) ,repri;setitation by onc party communicated,to and relied upon by the oilier
party. th~ the arbitration agrttIDeDt -is at an end..-'.' .

.'
...
The ~e.fe~~rs ~~ed on the cases ofAndre"ec ~nq,aini~~: Marine Trmuocean
Wi [I98U QB 694 and Ptuli Wifron & CoAlS v Panrnreilkrei Hannnh Blum..nthal
[1983j'AC 854.
. .
..
1'he;:.d ocunients on which the defendants re!led"lo'substantiate their aiiu=:nt
of waiver:were exhibited in an affidavft affiim'oo by.their general manager, Mr
VinodXUmar. The fun was a letter dated 10 Marcq 19113.from the plaintiffs to the
defendan~' 4> this leaer the plaintiffs stated 'iliat they were glad to. bear. tljat
Mr Kumar was intending to visit Hainan and hoped thaujris visit would lea,d to a
friendly s<;ttIe.mCOt of the maner. They state,i'hi)''!'ever·tIiat.they.v;ere preserving
their rights .ofptessing their clain) for penalty.wrong~. govemmeDtal channel(s).
10 ilici;'·riext lenerof23 March 1993; the plaintiffsioppaJjy .deIDalld¢:P,aYD;(eDt
of th~. P!'naltj.amount and stated !.\iat·they had auih~'rnnOswifiTechn610gy,
a Singapa"". cp!Dpany, as their auth~ agent ill Smgapqtc·to cpUcct payment
of the·.penalty 00 their behalf They further stated lhatif the <!.-ef~!l~,ts . did not
abide ~y:·thei1' contractual obligations; they,'1he'pJa.-intiffs,:woold see!.; recourse
through .t¢f.legal channel' to recover their clajm: 1'be.authorisation .,which the
plaintiffs 'gave; ui Innosv,.ift T ecbnology stated that they were,authorised.to p=ue
the matter.to·, ~uccessful conclusion including-seel<ing h~lp from the.staff of the
Chinese:Eriih3ssy in Singapore and tlirnugh legit ~elS.
.' , Innoswift.Technology subsequently sent a lett;,,-·tb '.~ :q efendants asking for
paym~ni:The'defendants' response was ro Wtjte'directlj iOtlie :pl3intiff~ and deny
respopSiD.-ility.due to force majeure. On 9 ApriH99'3,.the plaintiffs Iesp<inded to
the defs:ridants·as follows: 'If you have further corrcswndenccs (sic). please go
throughMesi;rs Rajah & Tann .,. in singapore.. y:ou 'may :want to Show whaleyer
documen),O'to prove your claim. Please contact directIy to Messrs Rajah.& Tann.'
The 'PIaintift;s did not take any further steps to collect the penalty ~ Siiigapore.
procCedJng iIi.China.
No ~etier ofo!,IDand
Instead they .cOmmenced the azbitration
. -.
.
was iSsued ·b)' any lawyer in Singapore; ,on th.e plaiQq1fs: behalf Dor'was any' writ
filed oy:them in onrcourts. The plaintlffs $Ubmitle,d·aild't3gIeed;th.atnone.ofthe
docninCDtS, ~cotioned above sugg.,.\ed. that .the ,pl$iiff~ :W:ere giving up .their
right!" a;rbitration. The documents n;lI:my showed thal·the defendan~ <fusired to
proceetl)egaUy in the eVent that th!'ir anempt,s to.'gel payment directly.from the
defendants failed. I also accepted the plaintiffs: sub~OD th3r aD irbitiiuion is
, legal.:~haonel . of seeking
and arbitr,ation 'pioceedings are $,0)egal
Singapore
proceedings. .
.:.,'
.
Page 5 of 7
The.:c~,eS .cited by the defendants did.nol,.iIr mi.ppi,n\~D, .assist th~- In. ¢e
Andu .i!<:Ckcase. there was a dispUle ;!rising out ofacharterpany.of a v~el'The
dispn.te·~8s.' submitted to arbitrati04; !be o~~ .appc;inti.Dg their ar1?itrator in
Septemoet.1969 and the chart= apPointing t1!eii .azbitrator the next month. The ,pU~
"
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;ecti,on.3·1(2)(d) stateS:tI!at.en!orcernent of an aWard'may' he rHused jflh.t aVl';"d ' ' .: :'
eals With a difference not'contemplated by, OToOt fallingwiihl.ri.tJie:terms o( the
Ub,tDissi"OD to arbitration or contains a decision on a matter bciyond the scope of
J e sublnission to irliitratioo: The defendants · subinitred that-lhis sllbsectioo .,
pplied in the present
~capse the plaintiffs hlld by.their-t~Ddoct waived anpt
r repudiated their right ~ arbitration and did Dot faise tile possibility of such
laiver:to the arbitra~Qn. .
.
.
The defendantS' argumeiltwas that when the piaintiffs appoilited ,,"oSingaporean· I ..
s their agent to collect:the penalty from the d~{ep!lants an,(turtber, indicated 10
....
te defendarus that ibej'iniended to reSort to legal plocessif¢e:penaliy
itot.-,,·
aJd. .they thereby.'Wajy.~·andlor repudiated their right to azbitraiion. This brought

:;,.

W

H'·
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case

was

-,.
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redress·
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R;' "itrari~a (Judiih rf.,fuh l) '.
-'."
',.
Be~e2nFebruary 1970:~'ri'becember 1971 the!C·wasDo~0tre"~gei)(;e.~I\y_~eD'· ..1>-: ", A pani~ - the ~ward is nO( capa~lc .6f ,senlement.by ~bitration Jl,nder ,the .1a~ of
Singap.0rc. The defendants 'contend~ ~ that ttiis ~ ,subseciion appJled ::~: the
the:parties, DO step was ta:keD in the arbitration ~dm.: 19731l,i~ charti:~, closeil . ;,.. - jurisdiction s:onfe~ed upon me ~t:p.tors di9<~or~ . the law ·gov~..g the
their1ile . In January 1978 th~ ""fIlers serve4 points of c1aiIn in·thc-arbitratimi: The ; " . "-' : ;.
contcict· oot :the curial law or: the ·,w;itr.itioo:·~eedings:. Thej.-n:Ue«"!lh>!he
cnanerer>.were granted an iDjunc'tiOD ro restrain the'oWners ~lm?c,eeding· with . . . ':.-'
the arbitration. it beiDg>held .that the pWpet infer~iJce to be .draW!1 from the.-; ':co:
p~cj.~le '~t w~ere there ,is DO exp~~.s :ch6i_~e·. {i(s1ib~~tjv,: and!Ot~~~pa~ it
be~ODJes, n~CCSS!"Y either for the parties: to agree <in the aPl'licable Ja)iO";"~: f!)f the
conauct of the parti~. in' p",?cUJar the longperiod of tow inaCtlV~iY~ w~!h:,"
-B .;:'
a"oreement to subtnlt tbe . dispure to arbllration had been abanr,lonro or ",!!cmde~ '
":.' _B arbitration lIibuilal to deCide 00 iL::g;ey i::ontendro'fh2~ "n ¢dai::e:.oft)J~ ·p.t:"Sen{
by' the parties.
.. _'.. ...•
.. _ _: . ', '
.., :
award;:tke.J;ommission did not .Cho~' ~ gov~~ l~~" ap~ :frc?tn; .ap:.' M4i~tion
1Qere were two elCl;:b.en~ .ln the Andre &. Cie case.. which .wt?='C·.nq~ pr~nr in:·
thar the ~watd .had been made accordJrig to ·genFial :.i4te~9~nal _tr¥ie~ch~" .
They--submitted that in view of the f,;erthat there' w.ere DO rjotes of evidence-of !he
the case before me: Vust.·there was the long petiodof iDactivjty, 'Secondly, the
arb.i tr¢b!l proceedings ~fore the.cO~ it coillii 'ri';l ~ s.rid ;"'ith ~ty ..y!llch
chaIterers there bad cloi£d' their file in reliance on the .owners'. delay · and' had ,
prejijt!iced their ability,!o c~iitest. the arbitration, The imporiance 'of t1i1i second . C . " C law~d))een':applied ·to the CO~iOD':S :analy,~~ ,of'the contract iir tQ the
proceedihgs .themselves, It woul<lthei:etore; ~ .un.s afe for the-:¢oun.!o, all ow
elcnienrwas showo· by..'fue ,ncxt case, Paal WiZ.<on; where the Hoo~ of.·Lords
...•.
cnforCemcnfQf~the award.
- ~ . . . .:: ~;I":':· ';-f:.:·' ~~. . ~: .... '~.~., ~'..,.. '.
refuSi!d.!o issue a decjiiati9n ·that an arbitration agreement between' buy"", and "
correct that the .rbii:ratorSdid~at '~ecifl,cariYidciJ~· th~ 'Jaw
sellerS had been dischargOd by abandonment of the arbitration beCause atr:er -.
which:mei'applied to the contra~i or,m e proC~gs, it was Dot co¢cnruu.lhey
arblrration proceediiigs ha4'sraned' no further steps were taken in·the.piPceedings .
had·made the-ilward' only in aci:oidance·wirh-'rrade:praqjce, At' I1 ,3 ..oLtheaw ard
for llJiei years, It w:ls,!>.iie;of the.holdings of !he e<iSe thar the. ~eUe';rccili1d· on1y' .- ; '.....
th~ cO~sio~ had s~ '%OO' ):oe hearfu:g ' of tliis' ,Case ';Q";bavi;;g:~
esiab~h·that the arllitrati6.n had'been abandoned by the apparent in1H:tion of the :.
.-'·.n
co;,clnded. .th;';·arbitration court, o~ :ihe 'basis of ~blishe,{f..cts;·deliV'.ired :this
buyei-sin reliance on ",hid. the seUers acted to their.ddriment. if,th~j coUld prove .
aw2iii:'jD,' , ad:ordance wifu ibe. la~:'. PreslIIDlibiy/ jIi,e Cammission·,injJSt· bave
n9t oDly:mat the buyerS' '~¢ndnct was such as to jn~ucc iueasoiahle. ""Ii.Of that
·, '
meant Cblnesehw since it would'not 'h ave beeh·:'t.unlliar ~ith olber·raws': :.'
they loteQded ro abandOn "'e arllirration. but also thai thesell~ did'll! fad ""liev~
Ir.";;Os
n()toj:l¢D:
to the def~ndaiJtsl,;
con~nd:rbit;;;,'';;~p~ta\i¢~'~f,6ifuese)aw
that the buyer.; so intended and that they themselves·acted aceorpjpgly.
.. .,
. .
..'
...
•. ' .
,'" ';1'"
. ', .
.
"
..
.... .
J,-lIiie present msw;cefuere was no eVidence. apan from abarC3sSeni"o~ thal ·· E . ;; , E would 'Dare beCn·wrong. AJ; Commer,ripl Arbirryitwn','IJl;i0e,¢Ii:ar; .init!>e, ~~ce
of arij.C;XPres~ choice oflaw, the English courts.l)ai~"j'c;ngI~g)lJded. lhe.-n§rifuiated.
ti)e"-deteiidants sin~11 ·~)ieyed that by statiog in their l=.ci rru.;t ' they wO,ulll e".: .
resort to' legal chancels, .ihe· piainriffs meant that· they would iI)StitiJle 'a la~ suit · .
place~f+:q~~tion the b~stevidk,,,",, of an m"ii~#:c~pi~ oti~W: 'I):US~,a,view
supported.by o.t her acadermcs as well..
'"
',' .;
, ..•.. ; . ' ..
here and'abandon theifiigh=q;.to arbitration. There was-no' evidence-either tharthe ~ ~ ,
def<:odar!ts relied on the statement of the plaintiffs and acted to :til<~ii:de~e!lt by
It,alli>¥c;d" therefore 1halChfuese. Jaw ;"'~ jb.c)a.:;is _o( tl1c;;, d~!~p.: 7'he
reason of such reliance. It ~as argued that there was 'an element of r~uarite in that .
.-,,defen~fS .thems.elves raised no obj"!'rion·to., .rfie.~W)iCati~n:o(~"!if ~w. T!>ey
the defendants did pot; after receiving the plaintiffs~ varioUs· jeaCI,;/ !?iepare or F" . F .w=:co~cem.ed · to show that no..law bad beeI!' applied .b.Q!..rathCf'g"!l~ rrade
practice _andthis~waS ihappropriaU::'Sut even·lhoiigli.i\,,;.p,lIlI!liSsion did:mi!li!' a .
equip themselves foi arbjtra~on. However. I was unable to accep~ that.c'onrention , "
as, fiist. >there was -Do,:afpd3.vit evidence to that .effect aoil se~oQdlY • . the ... :
;i .
cOnim~nr*,ui general trade practi"",' this did:,n:~(ofr!;rnyvicwJIlCin' that ~yhad .
plaiDiiffs argued.. it
:'iiD' abSUrd contention since there: would li:iio-.material" .
not ac'~ i,ri accbItt!nce y;ith le,gal p'iJl:;ciples, -:r'he;...~"nhtS,elf .waSjlttpi~~. OD
dift:erence in prepariDg'fo~";,arbirration or for any<it!ier type of:lega1p"",eedings ..
the ~~~ that'tIle defendants bad lX:<:n,i!J. li~!,Ij;iif conti;aot,andpY::api>lication
which·.the defendants sa1~ ~ey anticipated the plaintiffs-Wquld cOIlllI!ence,
G -'.' G of !jJe:.te.rmS of-the '-contract itself. lAC; ·plaintiffs: wen;:.the!)o entitl~JQ:y!e.peila)ty
. Further. there w~ no.reasim 'at all why the. defend;!!lts should not have prepared
paymejlt 'That Was a ' straight forwaIci legal pP!ldpl~11he defe~i:J3j{~ di~ nor
or".equipped themsetVes oo:meet any case which the 'plaintif;fs migbt bring, The .
cootend'.w llat objection they had to snqi a principle Of W)i.Y iJ coofd Roi·):Ie part of
Chinesc 'law: . .
. .""
'.. "" .."'
1I0tice of the arbltratioh:~as given' to the defendants in·June 1993 '!I'd·tlie hCaringof the _arbitration !oo!<:" pi~ce 'in April .1994. The ·defendants. -ui"erefore ' had.
(v) Pqblic pOlicy
reaSC?n.ab le time in which' to prepare th~ir case. If in the couis~
doing . tbey~
. '. ' .' ...
had "fomid the timing 't;, be" tight. they could bave asked for"in elttension o(time: . .R.. H
The defendants" final argumen t was·tharjt would .&; co,;ifary ro ·pubIicp.;Iii:-Y to
Th'ere-1s nothing to' mdicare ' that this would bave been an ·imWssiblliiy: 1" was
all0-,v,th,; awi.i:~ t~be enforced beai~e. theY~M;'1s¥ f;ictswlllcli:wo)ildiive
unable 'to accept thai the :'rief';'dan~ had in any way changc4 iIie~ ,position ill :
nse
t9' tlie· poSSIbility that· the award did not·c!ectde,on·fhe real J!I~ llJ.dispute
re~aDce on a betiefilifl( the: plaintiffs would sue . them nthe.r $ail' going for -.
between
ihe parties and aninjustiee woUld'be d(;ilC,tO'rhe defendants iftIie award
arbitration.
' : ~'4
~
werc-:~: be: e~~~ .
I~~
. .,
:;.,..:.i.. : .... ~ . "~" ' " .:..~ : .. Singapore
.
', .
. '. '
"T ', ' 1
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t
iffs'
submitied
!hat
.the'aJiove
aigume!!t
.was a baCk,goo(roui.ePage
to
(tv) Law governing' the.aibitration
invitiog 'th!, 'court to look at the ~ of the sase..-;'Pi.cypciinted put't!>a!'tPe,Act
issue
which
that
did·1iot:.PJO-,;ide as a 'gTllund' foi.se¥ng· asid~; ~a')'ard the" fact ·tIIiI!"l!i~'-soun
enforce an award if: it ·.Ilqds 'that the subject matter afthe difference betWeen the .
heariitg
,the application conSidered 'that the . defei:idantS had ' an ,~12": ds~, I
.
'.'
.
..
.
. _ ' .:
! ; : .":-.
1
"
•
,",
. "
•
".~.~~~ ·Law
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.gree;i J.bi: defendantS bad had.ample opporttinity tp'P.m'1l]? beioI)irl;carbmati~ri . A .
uibuna1 .whareva they -cODsldcrCd to be the real 'fuatta in.·displjLe; ·In fact' rlie: .
Co.miius~jon had
aw~ ' of the defendan'tS'
'on:force majeure. The",'

been'

:POsition

. . ....

..

.

. .: ~
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fumy view, publi~-polic:Y' dill not require th~,thi~ C9Urt.refnse,t6 enfOlee the-

There

O

Co.mi:n.ission.

KC

HaVlDg done so and bavmg tbclnselves ch9Sen not lp'paI1iclp~t~ m the .ar\iitrabon
proCee<W>gs. it was n.o t· o~ .to them to complairi' about thi;Jl')~.~Dility of 'a n
injustice .having been done. because their evidence. bad 'no! beeJ;n,efotc . the

N

defeD4a.rits. howevei~ :had:ridt given the Co1Illil.ission '?UY n;laii;ri.a] .on ~hich it ",
coUld t!Ddthat this positlon'",a. subsrantiated and 'dOI simply it b~ iissati9n.: The.
defendants had agreed ~heh .thcy signed the c~t to: azb~,:,n in .. Chi~ ..R

EW
YO

R

, ward pbtained by the·pl;rl:n:iiffs.
was no.'!llegation o(ilieg.,utY.~fiaud:and· C
, nforcelDem would tfi.e~fore·llot be injurious to th~ public g~'~ tlie plaintiffs .'
<ubmi.t ied, the priudEle of·.c omity ornations reqUfres \hat the'awaidS.'df:foreign
ubitration tribunals be. given. due deference andJ?6' en!orceci:.uD.ieSs ;e;Ceptionsl '.
olrcuiJJstapces cxisL Iu a nation which i~ aspiresfo hian inr.cni.ati.oIiiii·.;wtratioil-; '.'
;cntre,-Singapore omstreCogilise foreign awards if,it_expects iti; 'oWnawl!j:ds to.be. .
eCcigniSeil abroad. I c;Ci!i).d see no cxceptiouaJ cjrcumsraDceS-m this l:ase whicll .. D
voul~ !DSruy the co~ ill te~ing to e'nforce the award of tQ~. Coriuni's5i';'lL . .,

:·i'.:
i

ReP9ited.by Allan-Tan' £oh Chye '. .
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Ippeal'dismissed.
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